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UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
UNIVERSITY WIND ENSEMBLE 
Mr. David Niethamer, director 
Sunday; November 10,2013 
3:00p.m. 
Booker Hall of Music 
Camp Concert Hall 
UNIVERSITY o·p 
RICHMOND 
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PROGRAM 
Easter Monday on the White House Lawn 
Be Thou My Vision 
Scenes From the Louvre 
The Portals 
Children's Gallery 
Kings of France 
Nativity Paintings 
Finale 
Country Gardens 
English Folk Song Suite 
INTERMISSION 
March: Seventeen Come Sunday 
Intermezzo: My Bonny Boy 
March: Folk Songs from Somerset 
Slavonic Dances 
,., 
-·-~~ 
John Phillip Sousa 
(1854-1932) 
David Gillingham 
(b. 1947) 
Norman Della Joio 
(1913-2008) 
Percy Grainger 
(1882-1961) 
Ralph Vaughan-Williams 
(1872-1958) 
Elliot Del Bargo 
(1938-2013) 
Q!) Please silence cell phones, digital watches, and paging devices before the concert. 
Mr. David Niethamer, director 
PICCOLO TRUMPET 
Angie Hilliker Michelle Ferrell 
EmilyCho EricYu 
Spencer Cylinder 
FLUTE Adam Claar 
EmilyCho 
Chloe Lubin TROMBONE 
Angie Hilliker Ben Anderson 
Linda Simmons Alex Theofanos 
OBOE EUPHONIUM 
Parrish Simmons Jon Murphy 
CLARINET TUBA 
Rebecca Quillen Robby Schranze 
Liz Schinski 
Timothy Rueter PERCUSSION 
Billy Moncure Julia Rivara 
Gene Anderson AriCorson 
Xixi Ni 
SAXOPHONE Dan Eakin 
Myrick Crampton 
Hayden Fallek 
HORN 
LoriBeth Hasenauer 
RyanSmout 

